
Telephone 618-69-

Our Great Annual
Windup Sale

on Vuh1i !oo(ls roininciiccs Moiidn.v. August 'JOtli, at fi n. in.
A smIo that is acknowledged to be (lie most important bargain
event of the season. All of our line lawns, dimities that, sold up
to L'oc per yard in tins sale at

5 Cents Per Yard.
All of our 18c, LMJc, L'Hc Linen Skirtings at 10c pel' yurd.

New fall Stuffs for t h e
Dress OOOdS tailor-made- ,

street and outing
costumes.

The rough fare pebble cumel hair Chev-

iot or tho finely tombcil zlbellne with
a silk tike luster, Scotch nml English
chcvlolH, to tho smooth Venetians and
broadclotliH.

SPHCIAL All wool Venetian suiting, In
the now mixed shades of brown, cas-

tor, gray and blue flOc n yard.
NKW ZIDF.LINI-:- with a handsome

silk luster, very new. $1.50
yard.

STYLISH NKW HOMESPUNS Our spe.
clal number all tho new mixed erfocts

qqual In appcaranco to tho average
cloth costing twlco as much our
special price, ., all wool, 63c yd.

Other linn values 75c. $1.00, $1.C0 a yd.
NKW VKNKT1AN FINISHED PRU-

NELLA one of thlH season's most
drossy wool fabrics all plain, rich
fall colors equal In appearance to any
all silk material. We specially rec-

ommend them whero a handsome plain
fabric Is wanted -- ?l.r,0 n yard.

New Waists-La- dies'

black silk
and satin
waists at
$5.00, $C50,
$7.00 and
$7.50 each
French Flan-
nel Waists.

at $5.00 each, silk embroid-
ered. All now fall styles and
exceedingly pretty.

We Cloic Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
AOBNTB FOIl roTEn KID QLOVBB A.1D MeCALL'tl PATTERKi.

Thompson, Beldem StCo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C iA. BUILDING, COB. 10TU AND DOUGLAS IT.

president. It was said that the man was
a most undeslrablo Immigrant. I may bavo
a more Interesting story to tell later."

Chief llnzen was Interviewed In his ofllco
In tho federal building today. Ho re-

fused to give tho technical charge on
which Man-se-a and Welda are detained,
lie further said that Marcsca in u typical
anarchist. A number of papers In Italian
wore found on tho two men and havo been
turnod over to Commissioner Richie. No
weapons were found on either of the men.

Captain Howard, supervising Inspector of
thn Contract Labor bureau, has charge of
tho suspects during the absence of Im-

migration Commissioner Fltchlo nnd Dep-

uty CnmmlHHloncr McSwoeny. Captain
Howard refuses to allow any one o beo
the prisoners and said that no Italians
had called to Inquire about them.
Mnresca and Weida spent Thursdav nnd
Friday nights on tho Narragansett, which
Is moored off Ellis island. Yesterday
I hoy wero kept In tho detention pen lu tho
barge ofllco.

About 10 o'clock Antonio Welda, who
says he Is a brother of the detained Welda
and who lives In this city, called at the
barge, oftlce, accompanied by a lawyer, nnd
asked to sen his brother, but permission
was refused until the two detained men
had been beforo tho board ff special In-

quiry, which will meet today. Antonio
made tho following statement.

".My brother, father, mother, sister and
myself all lived at Sorrento, near Naples,
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Tailor-ma- de Spo
Suits ciul

prices
on ladies' tailor-mad- e

suits. $lfi '

suits reduced to f
$10. $25 suits re-

duced to $15 each
all this season's

goods.

Silk OIOVCS Hlack silk gloves
in sizes G only

that have sold at 76c and 41.00 per
pair to closo out this lluo we have
mnrked them all one price 25c per
p.tlr.

Reduced Prices We have two
on Children's choice lots
Caps and Bonnets caps which

we wish to
close out

Our $3.50. $3.00 and $2.00 Caps, In
! reach and poko styles, either in lace
or embroidery trimmed, In sizes 14,
15 and 10 choice $1.00 each.

Our $1.23, $1.00 and 00c Cap, daintily
trimmed with lace nnd ribbon cholco
COc each.

Summer The
Corsets sizes
at Half of
Price sum-

mer
r corsets are

broken. All
worthy sorts
all perfect
goods, worth

as much to you as though wo
had a full stock of them.

With us It's different can't afford the
room ho to close out summer corsets
wo reduce them to one-ha- lf price.

B0c Cortcts for 25c each.
AH standard makes regular price $1.00

reduced to 50c each. It. & G.. W. n.,
J. n., Kabo, Hoyal Worcester, W. C. C,

O. I). Chicago Waist your bIzc Is
somewhere In the lot surely.

until four months ago. My brother nnd
I had been ftoldtors In the Itnllnn nnvv.
When I camo to America1 four months ago
ue was in mo navy. i am noi expect
him on this boat, although I knew he In
tended following mo to America. I do
not bsllcvo he ever belonged to any an
archlst, socialist, political or secret so
clety. He was never Imprisoned nor ar
rested to my knowledge-- Wo have no
rolatlves In this country, except my uncle
In this city. I am positive my brother
knows no anarchist In PatcrsOn or New-York.-

Ch!?f Ilu.cn, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Taylor, Dr. Ullor and Commis-
sioner Fltchlo held a conference at noon
When It was finished the threo refused to
discuss tho matter In any phase, Chief
Hazen saying ho had nothing to do with It
now, hut that It was entirely in the hands
of tho Immigration authorities.

Commissioner Fltchlo said there would be
no hearing Of the alleged anarchists beforo
the board today. When the matter will bo
brought up ho refused to say.

Captain Howard said Chief Hazen had re
turned to tho barge ofllco the papers found
on tho men nnd that they contain no In
criminating evidence.

The haggago of the two men Is lost. It Is
not known whether It Is in Brooklyn or New
York, nnd the barge office officials are hunt
ing for It.

dulseppo Costa, supposed to bo ono of the
anarchists, who Is detained on tho Narra
gansett, Jumped from that Bhlp last night
nnd remained In the water until morning.
At daybreak, thoroughly exhausted, ho went
nshoro nt Hcdloc's (.'land and was (otfrnl
naked nnd unconscious by a captain of an
excursion boat. Costa said he had come
over ns a stowaway on tho Oallla. He was
clothed and was detained ut tho barge oftice,

NBW YOItK. Aug. 18. Local secret sorv- -

Ico agents tonight said that advices had
been received from tho Italian government
to tho effect that Maresca and Oulda, two
of ttio ttallnns detained, are wanted by tin
Naples authorities In Italy. It Is understood
hero that they aro charged with complicity
with tho recent plot to nssasslnnte King
Humbert. Secret service officers unite lu
denying thnt any of tho foreign Italians de
tallied aro accused of plotting against the
llfo of President McKlntey. It is under
stood that twelve of the men will bo sent
back to Kuropo at once on the ground that
they aro undesirable Immigrants. No
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warrants will be Issued for their arrest, but
the two men. Maresca nnd Gulda. will be
placed under arrest and held for the arrival
of the Naples authorities, when arrange-
ments will be made for their extradition.

LAUGHS AT OLD FOE

(Continued from First Page.)

tho companies declined to do. Tho driv
ers nrc now out with nn appeal to the
public and aro visiting various municipal
headquarters In nn effort to arouse public
Interest. Thus far the effort has not been
a brilliant success. Thoro nre 4,000 strik-
ers, though the Inconvenience to the pub-
lic has not been noticeable.

Flotsam nml .Ictnuni.
The "fours" and "olghts" of tho Vesper

Beat club of Philadelphia nrc to be seen
dally on the Seine working hard for the
preparation for the rcgntu which Is fixed
for August 25.

On Frldny L'nlted States Commissioner
General Peck was the author of an Inter-
national courtesy which Is highly appre-
ciated. He was received at the foreign
ofllco and there, after brief formalities,
presented to M. Dclcnsso, the minister of
foreign nflnlrs, n souvenir commemorative
of the accord between the two nations nnd
n token of gratitude for tho attitude of
tho foreign office toward the commission.

Tho National pavilion Is now utilized
for concerts given threo days each week,
for which American artists make up the
progrnm. The public attends without
cards, the Innovation providing a pleasant
form of amusement for visiting Americans.

Major II. n. Trueman of Los Angeles nnd
C. I. P. Mnrals of San Francisco have
been appointed delegates to the national
petroleum congress to bo held hero on
August 20. Both will read papers on

Petroleum In Southern Cnllfornln."

ROBERTS TO BE RELIEVED

.1 II lin rill n ii to Will llnvr the .loli of
CIiiiMiik llmin (li Hit tut, of

Horrn,

(Copyright, 199. by tho Associated Press.
LONDON. Aug. IS. Thn government Is nr.

ranging to relieve Lord Roberts In South
Africa, deputing to a general of less conse-
quence the vexatious work of running down
tho partisan bands there. Tho present pur-
pose. It Is understood, Is to recnll Lord Rob-
erts In October, announcing then that the
war, as n war, It at nn end. General Lord
Wolseley will relinquish the post of com- -
mander-ln-chl- of the army In October, and

ltoncrts will almost certainly renlace
him.

Lord Roberts has settled the controversy
In the religious papers as to the denomina-
tion to which he belongs (the strict Baptists
aro especially claiming him) by writing to
a correspondent that he belongs to tho
Church of England.

England Is thoroughly Irritated over the
government's seemingly changeable course
respecting tho lauding of troops at Shanghai.
bven tlio semblance of yielding to pressure
by tho powers or the Chinese viceroys Is
regarded ns Impairing Ilritlsh prestlgo In
tho east and In Europe. Tho papers from
the Times down aro lecturing tho govern-
ment on Its supposed vacillation and faint
heartedness.

Ilritlsh troops, after all, occupy the nerve
center of tho richest region In China, which
sustains a population of 150.000.000. and
wero landed with the" consent ami approval
of 'ho powers. Tho Foreign ofilcc adjutants
arc bewildered at the ado raised throughout
tho country by what they consider an nmus-In- g

little gamo of Lord Salisbury, ending
to Englnnd'H advantage. It Is explained thus
to tho Associated Press:

Find, tho formal announcement thnt
troops would be landed; then a five days'
wait In which the foreign consuls at Shang
hai wagged their heads and wired to their
home governments; mutterlngs of disap-
proval on tho continent and tho stirring up
of Chinese opposition nt Shanghai; troops
arrive at Shanghai and tho viceroy resists
their landing, saying that France and Rus-

sia object; tho consuls meet and several of
them assert "If tho British Innd we will
land troops, too," Admiral Seymour, lifter
wiring London, nnnounrcH that England
withdraws and the troops do not land; i
sailing hour Is appointed; the next day every
variety of foreign commercial Interost In
Shanghai cries out in dismay, the consuls
reverse their views and Join In requesting
their governments to Induce the Drltlsh to
Innd for the security of Shanghai; the Brit-
ish sail away; Intimations nrc received at
the Foreign ofllco from France, Germany
and Austria that they are quite willing thnt
tho troopH should land; the troops are pur-
sued and brought buck nnd disembarked.
Tho Foreign ofllco expresses the opinion that
tho business was admirably worked.

As the barracks In the I'ultcd Kingdom
nre full of embodied mllltTa, temporary
wooden quarters have already been begun
at Alderhhot nnd elsowhero In which to
house the returning South African troops.

The Marquis of Londonderry, the post-

master general, baa Issued a hard nnd fast
order to postofflce clerks that "esq." shall
be used In the future In addressing all male
correspondents unless "they aro evidently
laborers, personal servants or tradesmen."
In cases of doubt tho "esq." must be usod.
Depoiltors In poslnl savings bnnks are not
entitled to the "esq."

Stonyhurst college has Just sold for 4,000

a small madonna painted by Ollvelll. Lady
Arundell of Wardour bought tho painting
some soventy years ago for and presented
it to the college.

Layton's "tuckshnp." beloved of Eaton
boys for 100 years, a little confectionery
store 20x30 feet, has been sold ut auction
for 21,000.

Lord Mowbay and St. Horton's claim j to

the earldom of Norfolk, held by the Duke
of Norfolk, rests on the fact that he Is de-

scended from tho female line of the duke's
family, which Is nearer In blood to tho origi-

nal ancestor than tho male line from which
tho duke Is descended. The claimant holds
tho baronies of Mowbray and Seagrave on
prcclfely similar tenure. Lord Mowbray Is

the head of one of tho llvo oldest families In

England, of titles dating back to I28H.

tuiorlcnn nt 1'itiis F.lnted.
PARIS, Aug. 18. (Special Cablegram to

The' Bee.) Americans hero wero elntcd to-

day to learn that the highest award given

for pianos goeR to tho L'nlted States, this
honor being conferred on Baldwin of Cin

cinnati.

lleporl Hoiolutlonlsts StirrenilerliiR.
PANAMA. Aug. IS. The Star nnd Herald

has a dispatch from Buena Advontura an-

nouncing advices received thero from Sor-rncc- o,

August 16, which said tho revolution-
ary army under Vargas Santo, Forclon Soto
and Crlbe, who nro the three liberal lead-

ers, surrendering nt San Vlnconte.

IIMicr Typewriter Whin Moilul,
PARIS, Aug. IS. (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) Tho gold medal has been
awarded to tho Oliver typewriter of Chi-

cago In competition with tho world at the
Pari exposition.

Clip! urc llnrKCN n( Ammunition.
LOURENZO MARQl'EZ. Aug. IS. The

Portuguese gunboat El Liberal recently
discovered two barges loaded with war
munitions, towed by a steam launch on
the Tember river. The destination of the
barges are unknown.

Armour Mcnt Product Triumph.
PARIS, Aug. 18. (Special Cable to Tho

Bee.) Armour. Chicago, awarded gold
medals on extract of beef canned meats,
etc.

Prominent iielim OimiiI.
CARACAS, Veneiuoln, Aug. IS,- - Former

President Andreuza Palaclo Is dead,

t

Interest in Her Oftso Revived bj Articlo in

Livorpool Post.

ATTACKS LORD CHIEF JUSTICE RUSSELL

KttKllnli I'npei- - Assorts Thnt
Woninii' CotiiiKel NoKlcotnl Her

Cnc Wlirii Mi- - Mllit llno
Ilron At'inilttcd,

(Copyright, 1D"0, by I'res Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 19. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The caao
of Mrs. Maybrlck has been revived by an
extraordinary attack upon the lato Baron
Russell, lord chief Justlco of England,
which has appeared In the columns of the
Liverpool Post, owned by Commoner Ed-

ward Russell. The Post declares that
Baron Russell, who was Mrs. Maybrlck's
attorney, neglected the case and oven failed
to declare Ills personal conviction of his
client's Innocence.

"Had ho done this," says tho Post, "de-

spite tho decrepit Judge who presided, Mrs.
Maybrlck would-hav- e been acquitted."

So extraordinary an attack on the dead
chief Justice by so prominent a Journal at
once aroused Mrs. Mnybrlck'a friends. Dr.
Clark Bell of New York, her counsel, hur-
ried to London from Paris yesterday and
had a long consultation with Ambassador
Choate, who Is keenly Interested, and It is
understood has promised to ronew his
efforts to secure the prisoner's release.

Dr. Bell said to me. "This Is a most re-

markable attack. It comes from no friend
of Mrs. 'Maybrlck It Is a great Injustice to
Lord Russell. Every home secretary and
American nmbasnailor In England since
Mrs. Maybrlck's conviction knows Lord
Russell had absolute confidence In her In- -

MUZZAFIR-E- D DIN AS A FREAK

I'll rl I'll porn I'ull of Slorlen of the
I'rmonnt I'lTiilliirltlcx of the

Mhnh of I'crnln.

(Copyright. 1500. by Pros Publishing Co,)
PARIS, Aug. IS. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Since the
departure of the shah of Persia for Ostend
the Paris papers aro filled with curious
anecdotes about him and his suite during
his stny here. It Is said that while con-

straining himself to use u fork on state
occasions, the shah, whenever eating nwny
from Europeans or otilclnl dignitaries,

preferred to employ his lingers In dealing
with meats and salads. Another story
told of him Is thnt he caused his Persian
servants to be flogged almost dally for
tho least ofiense and once even ordered
ono who had upset a candlestick on the
tnblo, burning tho shah's hand slightly, to
he decapitated. French advisers had
great trouble In making the eastern ruler
understand that he must refrain from such
practices.

Among tho shah's rcmarkablo purchases
was more than two tons of Frenrh f.mdles.
principally sugar nlmonas, which he
munched nt tho rnto of a pound a day .nftcr
his discovery of these dainties at u con-

fectioner's
Tho thing that bewildered the shah more

than nil tho other wonders that he saw-wa- s

tho affection of tho European hus-
band for his wife, even long after age had
rendered her unattractive. At an official
banquet given to tho shah by Presldont
Loubot tho Asiatic monarchcrltloally sur-
veyed the low-neck- matrons around the
table, nlmost nil mlddlo-age- d wives of
high personages, and then remarked,
bluntly, to General Parent, who sat next to
him: "I can't understand why you re-

tain your attachment for women, nnd es-

pecially why you bring them out when
they havo reached such nn advanced age.
In my hnrem all tho women aro young."

Tho papers say that ho engaged two
young and pretty acrobats, whom he no-

ticed at tho Hippodrome circus, to perform
later at his paiaco and that five French
girls, four of whom were dancers nnd one
nn expert photographer, were sent to
Teheran to await his return. Tho shah
and the grnnd vlalrr are known to havo
bought more lhan 150 women'a dresses of
the most fashionable and costly varieties
The Figaro says that the cost of the shah's
purchases while he was here was more
than Jl.600.000.

Wheu tho shah nnd his Persian colony
vacated the sumptuous mansion provided
by tho French government for visiting roy-

alty. It was found necessary to thoroughly
clean tho establishment. Many priceless
tapestries, carpets and pieces of furni-

ture wero ruined. The shnh took but ono
bath during his .stay, and that was Bcald-in- g

hot and not for the sake of cleanliness,
but to allay rheumatic pains. During his
visit the shah decorated 210 people, In-

cluding Chelro, tho American palmist, who
predicted tho attempted shooting of tho
shah four days before the evont.

husband sulTnters DOG

Mrnnui Story of Triiiiiinlnriitloii
ComcM from n I.HIIp I'reiioh

Sviiport Ton ii.

(Cop right. !!. I'V l'ri-s- Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. IS. (New Ycrk World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) One of the most
wonderful Mnrles of the transmigration of
souls ever told comes from L'Orlent, a sea-

port on the bay of Blbiav. where seven
persons of good Intelligence and n reputa-

tion for truth, swear upon their honor
that a dog wpoke to them Intelligently.

Ten years ago, according to tholr testi-

mony, a mariner named Kcrbec, who had
always been a firm baliever In tho trans-
migration of the human soul to tho body or
an Inferior being, told his wife thnt after
ho died he would return to her In the

of some domestic pet. Four years ago
a strange don wandered Into the house ami
remained, being well taken care of by the
family. Threo days ago Widow Kn'bec. her
three grown children and three neighbors.
Including a skeptical schoolmaster, wero
spending tho evening together at the hoiue.
chatting pleasantly, when suddenly the dog,
crouching nway In a dark corner began to
ir.o'n p teouMy.

Evcryono thought that tho animal wan
dreaming, hut presently ho roso on his hind
lofs nnd spoko distinctly In a faraway,
unnnt'irnl voice, these words; "Adieu, wl:
nnd children; adieu, friends!" and then fell
stono dead.

Nothing can shako the conviction of the
witnesses of this sceno that the doi really
spoke. Tho schoolmaster evon asserts that
ho saw tho animal's Jaws movo as he
uttered his uncanny farewell. Many of the
cltkens of L'Orlent nre deeply Incensed be-

cause the Cnthollc church authorities o

to hold rollglous ceremonies for the
burial of tho dog.

WORRIES LONDON FINANCIERS

Situation of Mono MnrUi-- 1 I'lnci'v
( npltnl nt tin- - Mori'- of Von

orl nml I'nrln.

LONDON. Aug. 18 The Statist, in an
nrtlclo reviewing the money market, says:
Resides the 3,000.000 in gold attracted to
the Bank of England from Amerlcn. and

200.000 from India, It has brought it

further C2.500.oon, which will shortly ar-

rive, and an Inflow of 800.000 from the
l'nlted Kingdom Is expected Thus the
bank will securo over 1.000.000 and may
succeed In raising the reserve at tho end
of the week to 23,000,000, The outflow ol

cash from London to the country usually
reaches 1.000.000. During the last four
months of the year tve may be called on
to find several millions of gold for Egypt
nnd Argentina and there Is little prospect
of more gold from New Tork. With a
reserve of 2.1,000.000 we may havo to meet
a demand of 0.000,000 or 7.000,000.
Hence, later. It may bo necessary to take
further measures for attracting gold or
for diverting Egyptian and South African
demands for gold to Paris or New York.
I'ndcr theso circumstances It will be evi-

dent that any e.tso of the London market
must bo'of a temporary nature. It should
bo clearly understood that both New' York
nnd Paris are In n position to withdraw a
vory large amount of money from London
If It does not pay to leave tholr balances
here.

SO NEED TO WORRY

(Continued from First Page.)

great outer walls, fifty feet high and far
more formidable than the Inner walls, they
would havo comparatively llttlo difficulty
In moving whero tho commanders desired
In the city.

Aside from the question of tho withdrawal
of the Hoops from China there Is the fur-
ther question of tho withdrawal of troops
from Pokln. Both of them questions nro
for tho present In abeyance, pending den-nlt- o

news from (lenernl Chaffee and Minis-te- r
Conger. Certainly there enn bo no Im-

mediate, withdrawal from Pekln and tbo
government Is yrt to lenrn what plans will
bo devised for escorting the legatloners and
tho several thousand native Christians to
tho coast.

WINTER PORT IN CHINA

Wnr llppnrtiiiriit l.onrnn Thnt Mhnn
Mill Kliati Is Croc front lop All

'liiroiiKh thi Your.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. Previous to the
capture of Pekln nnd while thero oxlsted
some question ns to what would be done
with tho United States troops already In
Chlua. tho quartermasters and mlsslonar
department took into consideration the
question of supplies for the troops, should It
be found necessary for them to remain In
China durlni; tbo winter. Owing to the
blockade of Ice In the gulf of Pe Chi LI. It
was known that It would bo Impracticable
to transport supplies to bo Innded at Taku
and unless some other port could bo found
tho supplies would havo to be shipped
within tho next thirty days In order to be
landed. Tho War department has re-
ceived Information that there Is an open
port during the wlntor nt Shan Hal Kuan,
near Lin Yu. Supplies can be landed by
tugs and lighters nt this port during tho
cutlro year and can bo sent by rail to a
point opposite Taku, the railroad con
ucctlng with the samo rond that runs from
Taku through Tien Tsln and on toward
Pekln. The commissary department ban
ascertained that sufficient quantities of
fresh beef can be sent to supply the troops
all winter, which was one of the doubtful
questions when the matter was first con-
sidered. The port of Sha Hal Kuan is tho
ono selected by the Germans for landing
tho troops now on the way to China and U
almost directly east of Pekln.

MORE DETAILS OF THE FIGHT

nispnloh from Tnklo Mnlm thnt Wall
Wnn OItlnnH- - Held It,--

nc lit'.
TOKIO. Aug. 17. Oeneral Yamagucbl

wires from Pekln under date of August 16
as followsv

Tho allies attacked Pekln early yesterday,
opening with artillery on the eastern side.
The wall was obstinately held by the enemy.
Japanese and Russians were on tho north-
ward of the Tung Chow cannl. The Amer-
icans nnd British were on the outside. At
nightfall the Japaneso blow up the two east-
ern gntes of the Tartar city and entered.
In tho meantime the Americans nnd British
entered the Chlncpe city hy tho Tung .Plen
gntes. Detachmonts of ench force were sent
townnl the legations. The parties met near
the legations and opened communication.
All the ministers and tholr staffs were
found safe. The Japanese lots was over 100
killed. Including threo ofilccru. The losses
of the allies havo not been nhcertalned. Four
hundred Chlneso were killed.

.Solillorn to I, Olive SiicIIIiik for Chlnn.
ST. PAUL, Aug. IS. An order has been

received at Fort Snelllng from the Wnr
department directing that the Socond bat-tnli-

of the Eighth Infantry be sent from
Fort Snelllng to San Francisco not luter
than September il, whence It Is scheduled
to sail on the transport Thomas, Septem-
ber 10.

The Second bnttnllon consists of four
r'onipnnles, E, F. C. and H, and 12S

men In each company, Tho head-
quarters', staff and band accompany this
battalion, leaving but threo companies of
tho First battalion to garrison Fort Snell-
lng.

I'roniotloiiN In Marino Corim,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. The following

commissions have been issued In tho marine
corps:

Ar. colonel, F. II. Harrington; ns lieuten-
ant colonel, O. C. Perrymnn; ns major, H. A.
Haines.

Slinrv Coimrntuliitoft Conner.
DE8 MOINES, Aug. Shaw

tonight cabled Minister Conger as follows-
"All Iowa congratulates. After prolonged

nnxlety great rejoicing by state, national nnd
all Christendom. SHAW."

Krniiiff riivo nt Cnvlto,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The flagship

Newark, having on board Admiral Kempff,
arrived at Cavlle, P I., today from Tnku.

SHAH SEEMS TO BE FATED

Itrjioit I'oiiiri from Ostonil of Another
Attiiok on I'orNlnn Mini-iiroh- 'n

I, Iff,

PARIS, Aug- 18 Tho Steele says a pri-

vate telegram from Ostend stntes that an
attack similar In nil points to that made
by the anarchist Salson In Paris on August
2 wns made yesterday on the shah of
Persia, Details of the nsaault nre lacking.

The Echo de Paris publishes the bare
statement from Ostend that nn attempt had
been mado uron the life of th" Shah, add-

ing that owing to the Intcncsu of tho hour
It was Impossible to obtain confirmation
of the report.

Orilor ItoMnrcil nl l.lhort)'.
ATLANTA. Oh.. Au IS. - Governor

Candler received n telernm from Hhcrllf
Hrower of Liberty enuntv tonlKht snying
that the uegroeM In Hint locality who hail
been giving considerable troubk during the
Inst few (lays hail now dlsperned and that
there was no longer any need of the Llti-urt- y

Guards remaining on the The
citizen who hail aimed themselves have
returned to their homes and order has been
restored.

Ohio Killtor Ilium In KIIIkj.
HANDl'SKY, O . Aug. H -- I. F. Mack,

editor of .i loi-u- l paper, was handed In
elfigy here today hm a renult nf the position
taken by his paper In supporting tin. local
"reform movement The saloons nro to
dose tomorrow nnd the mayor will stop nil
labor, close nil storcti and stop nil street
rar.s and milk wagons. Much feeling Is

from the matter and extremes nre
being rexorted to

Cspnsltlnii .iiiiiin Slimt lit Mini.
Itl'FFALO. Aug 18 -- Director Oeneral

Buchanan or the Ponumcflean exposition
indnv nunuiiiiceil the appointment of ,Iam-- s

V Malioney ot Sioux t'ltv, In , mm miper-Intende-

of tbo pusi-ointi-- r department o'
tlie bureau of transportation

Mr Mnhoney was for n lumber of year?
trutUc manager of the Hloux .City & NorMi
ern railroad, whul) wim absorbed some
time ugo by the Great Northern,

MANY AMERICANS IN LONDON

After Doing tho Exposition Thoy Flock to
British Metropolis.

ELECTRICAL MEN ARE IN EVIDENCE

I.ookltiR for fliiinco to II u 1 1 it Street
Hnllmi) Depen Tnllm on the

Future liilliirnoo of the
I lilted MtntON.

(Copyright, im. by the Associated Pre.)
LONDON, Aug. IS. The tide of American

travel Is still strong toward London. Many
residents of the other side of tho Atlantic,
having exhausted the Paris exposition, are
rocuperatirr In Loudon ,nd tho hotels fre-
quented by Americans are filled this week
as they have not been since the opening of
the season. Coaching Is the delight, of
most of the Amerlcnos, Sluco Albert L.
Johnson of Brooklyn drovo his slx-hor-

coach through London there have been
mauy candidates for similar honors.
Among tho energetic younger coachmen Is
Charles De Young, n son of Michael Do
Young, proprietor nf the San Francisco
Ch'ronlcle. E. H. Butler, proprietor of tho
Buffalo News, another enthusiastic driver,
has bought a coach as n birthday present
for his son.

There havo been enough American elec-
tric railroad promoters at the Carlton this
week to carry through auy scheme for
rapid transit In London wnich enn bo de-
vised. T. L. Johnson of lirooklyn came
from Paris Thursday and under tho same
roof were W. L. Elklns and P. A. B.

Wldener of Philadelphia (who have since
gone to tho coutlnedt) nnd Edward John-
son, representing tho Edison company.
Mr. Elklns Informed a representative of
the Associated Press that ho and his as-

sociates really had no definite plans for
work In London. In spite of the fact that
they havo been in consultation with sev-
eral of the city railroad owners.

The outgoing transatlantic steamers to-
day were crowded. Senator Chaunccy M.
Depew sailed on tho steamer New York.
He spent tho last days of hi stay hero In
examining the now electric underground
railroad. Ho has also been In consultation
with British financiers who are- speclnlly
Interested In tho ability of tho United
States to make loans to Europe. The
senator said.

"Tho sudden development of our Indus-
tries, added to the Immcuse accumulation
of money growing out of thn fart thnt
Europe Is paying $600,000,000 annuully for
Amcrlcnn products, has not only brought
the bank rate and call loans up 1 nnd 2
per cent respectively, but the western bunks
are now buying paper lu tho cast, because
thero Is no demand for money. Tho fact
that half the British war loan (all, If It had
been permitted) was taken In the United
States demonstrates these conditions which
havo already mado Now York one of the
finnnrlal centers of tho world. If the con-
ditions continue, however, no doubt New-Yor-

will soon bo a dangerous rival of
London In financing tho government enter-
prises of the. world. The rapid Information
we nre acquiring regarding the Industrial
conditions of the world, the necessity of
finding a market for our increasing surplus
products and nlso our active participation
In the solution of the Chlneso problem
tend to make New York nn actlvo com-
petitor In tho schemes for tho development
of tho far east. It Is a near possibility
that the New York Stock exchange will
actively deal In many foreign stocks anil
bonds. Tho United States, with 3,000 miles
of oconn free from European governmental
complications, will never take a militant
part In tho rivalries, JcalnuHirs and wars
of Europe. Theso very miseries, tho wars,
make the United States every year stronger
ns a financial factor nnd will, I believe,
make Now York the financial center of the
world, t'p to two years ngo tho European
cabinets took no Interest in American
diplomacy and Hnnnce. America was re-
garded as a granary In times of poor har-
vest on this Bldo and as a dumping ground
for surplus population. Now no cabinet in
Europe makes a movo without considering
what Is tho position of tho United States
In the matter."

TRIES TO DRAG IN BOTHA

I'lOMi-e- t Inn of Cordon for Coimiilrno)'
to Klilitrip Lord Holiortn After

lloor Cominnnilniil.
PRETORIA, Aug. 18. The trial of Dleuten-an- t

Cordua of tho Stoats artillery, charged
with being concerned In tho plot to kidnap
General Lord Roberts, was continued today.
The prisoner admitted his Implication, but
declared that he was overpersunded to
Join the conspiracy by a man named Gano,
who was the orlglnntor of the plot nnd who
professed to hnvo been In the British secret
service, but wanted to nsslst the Doers,

The prosecution tried to connect the com-
mandant general, Botha, with tho affair.
Cordua admitted that, nt tho suggestion of
Gano, ho and Gano started out with tho ob-
ject of visiting Botha, but were captured
and sent back. The evidence appeared to
show that Cordun had eomo communication
with Botha, although Cordua denied It. Sev-
eral witnesses testified that Cordua had been
drinking heavily of late.

DEWET AFTER BADEN-P0WEL- L

lloor Comiiinmlrr DemnnilN .Surrender
of I nforlniinto Ilritlsh

lionornl,
PRETORIA, Aug. 18. General DcWot ap-

peared yesterday at North Commando Nek,
held by General Baden-Powel- l, and sent In
a (lag of truce, nuking tho surrender of the
British force. General Hadcn-Powe- ll

asking what terms DeWet was pre-
pared to offer.

DeWet Is evidently moving westward.
General Lord Roberts Is lesulng new or-

ders, sevorer nnd more rigorous, rescinding
the ono previously Issued.

BOER REpFr7s0F VICTORY

It il m or Ihnl Deuel Hun Doronloil
nml Ciipturoil Four iiion-n- n

ml IlrllUh,

NEW YORK, Aug. 1S.- -A special cablo to
tho Journal from Delagon bay sajs that
according to Iloer reports General DeWot
has turned on tho British, defeated them
und captured 1,000 men

Supplied Short nt .loliniiiiodliiirH.
CAPETOWN, Aug. he Uulted States

consul, Mr. James G. Stowo. says that when
ho loft Johannesburg thoro was only three
duys' meat supply nhend and other food
was scant, all tlm transport fncllltles being
roqulred to feed the army. Besides this
the rolling stock was worn and tho re-
sumption of mining, therefore, is Impossible
at pruscnt.

Uridine Accident nt ICxposltloii,
PARIS, Aug. ther accident hns oc-

curred at the exposition, the railing of the
bridge over the Boulevard La Tour Mabourg
having given way. Thirty persons were In
Jured, five of them seriously. Two 'of theso
havo rlnco died. Two arc believed to bo
mortally hurt nml another sustained n frac-
tured skull. Mont of the victims were
women

iislrlnn MlnUler Wounded,
VIENNA. Aug. IS The Austrian foreign

office has received a dispatch announcing
that the Austrian acting minister at Pekln,
Dr. von Rosthorn, li slightly wounded.

The
Stomach
Makes
The IVIan

rurly phti itlscnic from ulilch
in nil suffers him lis Mnrtliiu point In
Impure blood, which results from n
illNonseil Mniiiltoli. Tho fmitl si o lit
foods the lilooil. If tho Mtiuiuch lines
not illucst tin foml prnporl tho
hlood ii III ho foil, not ss 1 1 li unoil foml,
hut sillh poisonous food, unit eorj
purl of the body si III MtilTor as n
result,

lrs. vhopnnl mill llendrlcU onll
nt ton Inn to the folloirluu remarks
uhli'li nro siiKucstoil l tholr ospor-leiio- o

In tlo trou tm cut of illsousos of
tho illKcstlto ormiiist

If oii have Intense nerviiusncHH bead-ache- ,

illmnrss of vision, backache o'd
hands mid foot, sleeplessness or nluitiers
broken by hideous dreams, exhaustion p
stead of refreshment upon awakening In
the morning, poor circulation of the bt "l.
weakness, a constant trembling r Hie
hiiiiilKtlicse are some of the most mark- - I

Mymptnms that In noarlv even Instat-
may he traced to a stomach th.it Is s(. k
nnd diseased.

If your heart Jumps nnd Jetks and II li-

ters, and palpitates and causes a smotherIng sensation that wnkes vou ut night it
Isn't your heart; It's our stomach "'at is
wroiiK

When you htuo a dull pain ut the base (
the skull, or shntii pains through vom
limbs, or an occasional sensation of

und collapse nit over the body. It
Isn't nerve tunics you need, hut a treatment
that will restore to your .stomach Its power
to make pure blood for ynur brain and
nerves.

When nu huve n sensation, after tr.wng
to out, of tiiir heart scouting to ceime to
heat, and or ii blind dlr.r.lness Hint drives

ou for ii time lo your bod, don't blame It
on ynur heart or jour bond; It Is slniplv a
warning that your sloninch Is feedlna theseother oiHtwiH with linputprlslied blond.

When it very sudden sound or Jar sets vou
It; a quiver, when you necm to hnvo losi
all hope or ambition for everything the
first thing to do Is to get your stoma. It In
a heal tin- - condition.

When you feel that every muscle In tin
body Is drawn lo Its utmost tension nml
thnt the tdlghtest effort Involve a strainyour weakened brain und hulf-Htarv-

nerves are only warning you of their inn
erty horn use Jour stomach can't perform
ltn duty regularly und prompth.

()lK Sl'KCIAIni'S
Deafness. Catarrh of the Head. Nose.

Throat. Bronchial Tubes. Lungs and Stom-
ach, Diseases of the I. Ivor and Kldnevs.
Blood and Skin Diseases. Theso affections,
"io.il oi ii in i in iuiiu, may no iroateii wiinexcellent success by the mull or home treat- -

iukiii. in exceptional cases, Involving com-
plications, the patient should visit tho ofllcoor conic to our private Hospital.

1IO.MH TRKAT.MENT
Write for Information- about tuklns n

course of treatment at your home. In iwvmany cases of common, curable disease thishas proved entirely satlsfacturv. Thecharges are very low and uniform

Callers at the office are welcome to u trialtreatment and examination without charge.

DRS. SHEPARD & HEADRICK,
tliul, HOT, !IOS Neiv nrU 1,1 fc llullil- -

ItiK, Oninhn, .Voli.
OFFICE HOCUS- - 10 to 3. SUNDAYS

12 to 1

NEW COMMANDER G. A. R.

Major lliiiiszoiir or St. I, mils Mild to
lime I'lolil l'riiotlonll lo

lllniNcir.

CHICAGO. Aug. IS. Tho Chronicle to-

morrow will Fay
Major i.eo Huiiszrur of St I.oiiIh will

ted commander-lii-cble- r of the (Irnivl
Armj at the national encampment weea
after next, other candlihitef for tin- - place
have one after another withdrawn from
tho race, and yesterday the only one i

the Held was the St. Louis man. who I.-- .iJudge on the bench. Some nf the friends
of John C. Hlack. past commander of thn
Department of Illinois, mid cherished n
hope that he might be chosen, but t setter I

Black discouraged all imitation hi lit'
favor. Ills law practice Is absorbing h i

of his time. FrlotulH of the goneiai ii"
tiounccd yesterday that no nhei Hun w ml, I

be trade by Illinois to the election ., th
St. I.ouls man I'nless the unevi.i i

should happen, .Major RiiU'.i'Ur would hug
ii opposition from oilier koiUc-i- . I'i

placo betotiKH t,i the west thin yea- o
cording lo the accepted rule of rnMilnn
In olflce.

Drummer KIM Tlerohiinl.
MILWAI'K KK, Aug IX.- -A special to th

Sentinel from Ithlnolatnler. Wis., savs
William Fciiolon, one f lillluelnndei

fotemost cltlzeiiH. wns shot nt the Itnpldi
house olllce tonight hy n voung nm
numi-- J. Ilascnm ltobhlns. Kalesin.in for
the Chicago Crockery cotnpanv.

About 8 o'clock ItobhhiM enteteel Feno
Ion A-- Co.'h store and made o small pot
chuso nf one of the women clerks an-- l

made a reiiucst of her to meet him afl"r
she left tho store, which was resented

Mr. Fonelon bearing lb" reiiuoHl drn.-Hobhhi-

out of th store and to within n
block Of the Itirplds house. llolihhiH r.m
to tho hotel and Is said to have pom lo
his room and procured u levolier ,M

Fenelon returned to his More ami nfter
closing went to the hotel. As he entered
the olllce Unldilns was standing neat the
desk anil Immedln tdv tired at .Mr Fou
Ion, killing It i m lustanth. Itohhlns ui.nl-n-

rcslstum o or attempt to escape .nnl
wan taken hy the Mieiiff to the muni
Jail at Waiisau.

Mure I'll? for Wot lire.
CLEVELAND. O. Aug IS The or

handlers at the Now York, Pi iin..iiinl
and Ohio ore dock toda. tt fused lo iiii'oimI
tho steamer Simon .) .Murphy iinle-- s ih
were paid 2S cents net- - ton Instead of 22 o
account of tile ore iielni,' wet Tin- in
creased cost of unloading Ihls caro w

UMXi Captain John Mitchell. Hi ow ue
of the largest licet of hunts on the Ink
declares1 th.it he will not Hilly on- lo it,
dock where the Increased charge ni nle
Tho vessel owners IV.ir Hint li.t unim!
of thv ore hanilloiM will spicul. as noiiiv
all the ore at the head ol the lukei-- h
been wet by heavy rains mid will oni.llnno
wet until next winter

lloml VI no Hns Sou In llendlt I.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1 Phllll'i
KoetilRbergcr. Dl vears old. a New Yolk
tobneco dealer, who cit his throat In n
harbor shop Vednesda, died til the Fiem li

hospital today from the efforts or the ln- -

'"tIio phhlclans believe that Mr Koenlg
herger was temporarily Insane whin

the razor. He leaves a widow and
three grown children. Mrs. IvoenltlnrgT
and her daughter are now traveling I

Europe, one son resides fli New uliitin.
another In Deadwood, S D.

IMMIItAI, .MITICI!.

The funeral of Dr. Joseph Neville will
tnko place from the family home, lorntr
Sth nnd Dodge street, at 2 o'clock p m
Mnndny. Augiiit 'JO. Friends nf the family
are Invited.

dii:i.
MI'NSON -- Enimn ('.. at I a. 111. Sntunl.n.

aged 'JS. at her lato homo, 2210 .S'nrth 2Mh
n otitic
I'linirnl will take place from Swnll,i

.Mission ohiiph. 23d and Davenport, at .1

m. Sunda. Frb nds Invited

special rooa
for Brains

; Grape-Nu- ts

Healty Bruins
make a fat

L Pocket Hook. J


